Detection of thiopental in the steroid fraction of serum from neonates following maternal exposure.
To follow up an investigation which studied effects of antenatal dexamethasone therapy on neonatal respiratory performance in multifetal gestations, neonatal serum steroids were determined by HPLC. A major peak (X) whose retention time coincided with that of dexamethasone was observed in many, but not all, serum samples. However, there was no correlation between the neonates whose serum samples displayed this X-peak and the mothers who had actually received the steroid therapy, indicating that the X-substance was not dexamethasone. An alternate mobile phase was employed which separated the X-substance and dexamethasone validating the indication. Among ten clinical conditions of the neonate birth, the X-substance was found to correlate only with the mothers who had the cesarean operation for delivery, suggesting that the substance was not necessarily a steroid. Four anesthetic agents used for cesarean operations were studied; the X-substance was identified as thiopental using a LC/MS technique. This was based on the same retention times, the same negative ions at m/z 240.9 and the same daughter ions at m/z 100.8 between the two substances. Thus, caution must be exercised when HPLC is employed to study serum steroids of patients who have previously been exposed to thiopental. Moreover, recent reports have shown that thiopental affects certain metabolic reactions in the rat; the present findings also suggest a need for further investigations of thiopental effect on neonates.